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five newspapers besides the Government Gazette ; | country scattered over a territory as large as France 
a monthly magazine of miscellaneous pieces, IVe are now. by these explanations, prepared to 

two annual almanacks. enter upon the question of how far the country is
Next to .Sydney in importance, though much infe- suitable for emigration, which will bo treated of in 

ftor to it. is Paramatta, situated at the head of the our next mtmlrer. 
narrow inlet of the sea in which Port Jackson ter
ni iÿites я bout Sydney. Between the latter place 
and the former, a distance of about sixteen miles, 
there is frequent and regular communication both by 
land and water. Nothing can exceed the beauty of 
the scenery which presents itself on all side* as you 
proceed to Paramatta by water, the sea generally 
smooth as glass, or but gently rippled by a slight 
breeze ; innumerable little promontories covered 
with wood to the water's edge, stretching into the 
sea, and forming a corresponding number of beau
tiful little bays and inlets in endl-ss succession and 
variety. Paramatta contains about from 2000 to 
3000 inhabitants. The greater part of the houses 
are built of brick or white freestone and being for 
the most part unconnected with each other, cover a 
greater extent of ground altogether than its pop 
tion would seem to warrant. The situation of Pa
ramatta is exceedingly delightful. It lies in a spaci
ous hollow, covered with lire richest verdure, and 
surrounded by hills of a moderate height. Here, 
too, are churches, hotels, taverns, seminaries, Ac., 
and all the other appendages of a considerable 
country town, with military and convict barracks, 
jail, government house, and the female .factory, an 
establishment for the reception of incorrigible female 

Many of the prirate houses nreof elegant 
with parks and gardens attached ; the 

place altogether thus forming rather an assemblage 
of cottages than a town ; the streets, however, afefl 
regularly laid out, running north and southeast and 
west. Pursuing an inland course for about twenty- 

mile^. the traveller next arrives at Windsor, 
g a population of about 1000. From Pa

ramatta to this little town a coach runfeeveral times 
а-week. Windsor, which, in the description of its 
buildings, much resembles Paramatta, is Imilt upon Hills, 
a hill close by the river Hawkesbury, which forms Lord Lyndhurst stated the amendments which he 
the north and north-western boundary of the conn- intended to propose, the chief one being to make 
ly, and which, after a circuitous route of about 110 the qualification £J<), and that the annual value 
miles, discharges itself into Broken Bay. Windsor .should be fixed according to the rate paid for the 
also contains a government house, and a very hand- relief of the poor, the amount of the landlords’ re- 
some one, with extensive gardens, Ac. ; two chur- pairs and insurance being estimated.

jail, court-house, military and convict bar- Lord Melbourne thought that a poor country like 
racks, taverns, inns, shops, Ac. The lands in the Ireland ought not to berated, as regarded the qua- 
noighhourhoifd of Windsor are exceedingly fertile, lification, on the principle adopted respecting 
but this advantage is more than counterbalanced by country like England.
its extreme liability to inundation from the Ha when- After some further discussion their lordships went 

y. which has been known to rise to the almost into committee ; and there was a division on Lord 
incredible height of 93 feet above its ordinary level. Lyndhiirst's nmcndineti! for clause 0, introducing 
Inundations o?70 and 80 feet are of frequent occur- the £10 qualification, 
renco and arc often fatal to the lives of the settlers, It was carried by iXi to 36.

Lord Melbourne said, after that division lie would 
not press their lordships with further debate ; lie con
sidered that their lordships' opinion had been ex
pressed in

Lord Lyndliurst said he should propose to retain 
schedule A, and to omit schedule В ; that where 
there was a trust for Protestant purposes no Roman 
catholic should ho a trustee ; and that the constabu
lary should he the only police force of the different 
towns.

The house having resumed, the ten 
>vas ішіогічі Ід ho received on Tiiesua 
which their lordships adjoi

Molt MAY.
The Lari of Winchelseu inquired whether the 

government was'prepared to et nice the proof of the 
sincerity of their regret at the appointment of Mr. 
Turton by recalling that gentleman. Hit lordship 
observed that another individual, rendered question
able from having been throe years in prison had, lie 
Understood, gone to join Lord Durham.

Lord Melbourne answered Unit ви Ліс ієні lime 
had not elapsed to act on the intelligence rcc 
regarding Mr. Turton, and that it would he і 
veulent at present to mention the course the govern
ment intended to pureuo respecting that appomt-

l.ord Brougham, after acknowledging the efforts 
made by the chartered colonies to tilled the termina
tion of the negro-apprenticeship system, moved an 
address to the (luetm to intercede os regarded tfie 
imchnrtered, or crown coloniBv to accomplish 
forthwith iu those colonies the extinction ol that

Lord Glenleg again resisted the parliamentary 
intervention.

After soins desultory conversation, the motion, it 
Was understood, was withdrawn.

Their lordships then resolved into committee on 
the Benefices Pluralities Bill, ami the discussion 
thereon occupied the remainder ol tiieir lordships’ 
sitting.
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mg limited to half an ounce. The simplicity and 
reasonableness of the system strongly recommend it 
to adoption, and it is well deserving tire attention of 
our members of Congress to consider the expedi
ency of adopting a similar system.

The conduct of Lord Durham, in Canada, so far 
яв it had became known, Had not met with much

І1ГУ1ІЧР OF LORDS —Tutsi; ay July 10 TAe woollen Trade.— Leeds, Tuesday.—We вол- Га*°г His appointments, in particular—not only
« Vi • , , p ^ . , tinue to experience a very excel/lent demand for most of Secretary, hut of members of the Council, were
Lord Melbourne, mamwerto Lord Brougham's kindeof g£dg, and though Jrices are not exaefly object of much censure. The Whig prese, 

inquiry, said that Ire believed there was no truth ш ,lie|, „„ р|,.И!,е the manufietifrcr!,( „till they are firm however, argued that it was premature to express

Admiralty orders respecting Sardinian vessels on Rochdale flannel Marhcfi Monday —Things are (he |t-)th j^fd Winchelsoa out a one 
the Spanish coast, and any notices or warnings to 1,01 so brisk as lust week, ywhich is a disappointment prjme Minister resDertin® a?eerond ni 
neutral nations upon the subject. They regarded T^/prk^ winch had been made by Lord Durham-
tbe interception of vessels supposed to be laden All v m^Vntoined W,ml L„іопчгаnrire ,her ,he '”d»vidtml alluded to had been recalled, 
with munitions for the service ot Don Carlos її ?. J.e L У ! Ix.rd Melbourne replied that the account of the ap-

Melbourne and Lord Mmto opposed the Huddersfield Tuesday.- Filings are decidedly pointment had been received so recently, that there 
motion, as of inconvenient tendency improving A very large business was done to-day had berm no lime to communicate with Canada on

The Duke of Wellington eventually recommend m winter cloths at foill prices. The merchants have the subject; and that it would he inconvenient then 
cd the motion (o be withdrawn. partaken, also of the improved demand. The ma- to state what was mtende.l to he done by the Go-

Lord Mansfield, and many other peers. opposed nutacterers of hg/fit fancy articles have a ready de- vernmet on tire subject On the 17th. the F.arl of 
this recommendation, and .supported the motion maud for all they can produce. Wmchelseu returned to the subject, and propmind-

The.r lordships divided upon it : and curiously ---------- cd questions whether Mr. G.bbon Wakefield had ro-
enough the numbers were even, being ;,7 mm-eon Тик OspsLASn Fistirnr reived an appointment in Cahada-whether fee
tents-the Lord Chancellor having voted there was The following is a copy ot a letter addressed to r<,p„rl „f ,Sjr f0\m C'olborne’s resignation were true 
no one to give the casting vote 1 he Duke of Wei- Mr. Court, of the Liiderwriters1 Rooms m thu -and whether it were true that more troops would 
hjigton had retired from the house, whereby one town, by the Agent for Lloyd’s, at Peterhead be required in Canada -Viscount Melbourne repli-
v°miWaS ОЯІ‘ і j - Peterhead, CfhJitne, 1838,—Friday morning. #>d that he believed that По such appointment had

I he reinaminfr orders were dfsposetl of, the Cha- J Sir,—Presuming you will he desirous to learn the taken place. With respect to the Other topic,
ritablo Frost Bill being deferred for a fortnight, and success of the Greenland Whale Fishery this season, live to the resignation of Sir John Colborne, lie 
their lordships adjourned. J j beg to inform you, that the brig Mary, of this aware that ho had solicited an arrangement by

rnoRspAT. place. Butter master, arrived here last night, from ' which he might relinquish the command—and, as to
home business fixed for to-day having been defer- the Seal Fishing, with 2.960 seals. She reports the the other question, he did not believe there was any 

r ,„,y * r '°r< Chancellor and Ixird WarnclitTe. following vessels, which, 1 understand, are all the thing in the affairs of Canada which required an 
Fhe Affirmations Bill went through committee, British ships at the Greenland seas this year, name- augmentation of the military force already there.

after the adoption of some amendments, one of which iv •__ « ,v, , • .
was that the bill shall not extend to Scotland. Commerce, of Peterhead, one fish, 4.000 seals ; London onn'visit. m'a few ^days^havimr been ° for

f)n the question that their lordships resolve into Eclipse, of ditto, one fish, 5,500 seals : Resolution, *„m0 day< on H visit in Paris —Marshnl^Soult was 
comnnuee on tlmMunicipal Corporalm,,, (Ireland) „f dL. five fish. 1.700 seals, about 100 .uns. ^Tnglînd and w« J  ̂dh the m^ Z

N B—These vusselswero reported to Captain tering marks of attention.rrr„::; ї Г-Ж œr/z:: l,ïï tp v"rr°Lbr.„„elwnsLlI, and repüfled thaï lin» îfiÆm " 4 ' ,|0U
sels had every chance of success. ' ‘, -, . .

Perseverance, of PeterheHIk four fish, 5.600 seals. , 1 he Bishop of London, while coming up 
100 lime-; Superior, of ditto, two fish, 4.000 seals. ‘,on* was ll,rown fron' bw horvo and broke 
HO tints ; Gleaner, of ditto, two fish, 4.500 seals. (И> ar bone.

Monarch, of Montrose, Й|хевГі«Іі. 3.(Ю0 seuls. The Dutch frigate Bellona had touched at Dover 
B —These vessels were *e^by the Mary, on and landed mails there from Simon's Town to Ma 

of Hull, had 23and St. Helena to June 12. The Alert arri
at Falmouth on the J 5th from Tampico, with a freight 
of ."51740,000. Tho captain of the Pique frigate ar
rived in London on the 16th, with despatches from 
Lord Durham.

I pwardsof 1500 invitations wore issued tor the 
Циепіі'а state ball, at Biickiiign.nn palace, on the 
10th.

from our A*i. nibly, to the Home Government, you made liable to double dutv . was
will. I am sure, feel extremely anxious to know, merit of single duty , tbs’, и
how 1 am gettng on. in this my third visit to Down did not belong to that bod, vGu ii bud al<o th
ing street, ft is, I asm re you, with the deepest seized, was anuallv sold without condemnation 
concern, I inform you that every thing is changed Sir George the» stated, that Lord filer 
altogether entirely, since I left London last year — excessively annoyed at the low tricks, to which th» 
You know how welcome I used to be at the Colo- Assembly, and Executive Council had had 
ninf Office,—how cordially 1 used to be greeted by to encourage Yankees : that the employment of j 
the under Secretaries and Clerks—and what a kind Yankee to survey the river St John was „ne of the 
and flattering reception I always met with from most outrageous thingk he had ever heard of. м J 
Lord Glenelg. But every thing of this sort is at an he could not help feeling sorrv, that the pe,,u' - m
end. The porter, Who used to bow to us so low. stead of threatening the Yankee Engineer, had ri »;
d—d me the other day. loud enougfi for me to hear actually ducked the new Privi. « and 
what he said; S*r George Grey, as you will soon Fisher along with them. He then aske, лі 

was absolutely rude t> me ; and with all my General Election was to take plar - |
•avonrs, and you may depend, I did my best to I had heard nothing about a General f.l. on

bout. 1 have not been able to got sight j said he was astonished to hear ilia', for i,,
; and indeed so peremptorily has j ter had been divided, the new t ountv on dtt ol
me. that I lies pair of being admit- j contre, like all the others, to be adm .dm ,-ч

interview with him at all. 1 was so as- j share of the representation without do lav Ц- ,,r 
rehuft’ at first, that I hardly knew 1 ged me to write to New-Bnmswi. k ;,boîu u : hut b 
at last, with \ great degree ofdif- j declined, knowing full well that we, new Pi. .. ч 

r George to see me. would none of us be re-elected

r,:i‘i.ls!-d onThe Cotton Trade—There has been і alterati
on in goods thin week. Power-loom cU.,th, the bee 
vier kinds especially, ie a little lowey 
cloth bus not altered in price. TlufJre is a fair de- 

X’arns are rather

Hand-loom

Jgmand for most kinds of goods.
British Nrtts.

measures. In the House . Ixirds. on 
estion to the

r-rli-y and

bring it about, 
of Lord Glenelg 
he been denied to 
led to any inte; 
founded at this 
what to do : but at last, wit
fijuliy. 1 contrived to get Si. ...... .................................- ....... .. .. ... . ... ....
He did not either bow tome, or ask me to sit down. | went on—till finding that 1 |u,d no chanr. ,,fs.

1 Lord Glenelg. I withdrew, and though it rjiu- f 
tin- to wmt t 11

ppointment 
-and whe

r jibed that йЛ,-, -
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I f
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In this way no

as Lord Glenelg did. when wt saw him first. . 
wished to draw him into a conversation ; but ho | heavily at the tune, lie did not ask 
abruptly asked me. what I wnnvd. I answered. 1 ; the si 
wished to „no Lord Glenelg on ln-.ir.es* connected 
with New Brunswick. Hu asked

er was over. , »
remain, my dear Sir. in deep chagrin, I 

mnr faithful friend. Ac.
t-if the busi- !

n -its was private ; if it were. Lord Glenelg wished j
it to be submitted to him in writing, for he was too j '1'ІІ $•’ g'El ggafcX eg • | a -
much engaged, to allow me a ne-.son.il interview. | z. ^ -Ht MjMj*
( *eplit».<, nu. it was ptiblir.—lie И.І.І. tlinl he had | ST. JOHN, AldiST ,7 |K:;s 
looked over the Assembly Journal , and could not
discover, that any address to the Crown had been ; By the arrival of the Créât И estera a, N.-w V „ 
agreed to by the Assembly nor had thev passed London dates t„ .he 20th ultimo h:.ve been ieCL.,v, ' 
any Resolutions, by whicli I was doomed to tram, : but Ll.ey furnish no news of uni,or la nev 
act business for them with the Ilmen’s govern- '

*e" my «i.lhwily i« ;v;t o„J Тп.лтвг-The folio,, in-„- ,’tev. hevo I...»
I>.,«ir,.f the AmemUy. I toU him, it «м pert. elly r<.ril,n,l durmg the рм ,v»tc with ....
Inm. lint no A<M«« to [ho (. row» In, b., „ com j V1Z. r;„,r4« tlnimtS, ІУ < лЯІ, I > l!„n ■■
oi.ttorl to my ears ; nor «», I amhonz.,1 l,y any М„,„ ,h, In ,he f,„.
Ito.olauons cnlendù» (St lournns. [o let on boh i!i „I- .. family J;„," ,!„■ character of 
? Ihe Amomhly: hal th»l«f rdly in lie АяепіЬІу by Air.,. Aml.nvon. n„U of Mgr,,,., |fv VI,
.ommitleo Room», «hen all but the fmmb of the gave nniversal satufacllon (In \\ edn, ,dav I 

Committee of :Wmblyw. ro оиііtiled, «nam lub- Mr.Deverna', 11. „.fit amino Timndor M . 
jeettbod been dMctiMoo, and I I,ad been in.trttcwd 1 I!„„cfit took place—both Jr, w
to proceed to England to .««met l.ord filvnclg, a« „ .,fo,mnoces wen....... ath : ...
to wlotl іпе.аяііге. were proper to be «noted for Mr,, lbIlone.,1 wii lake „laee on M„„
Ibe fulitro „ифаот) government of Ibc Province ,|„y „1,0,, the cel, I,rate,I Tr,',„.|v Of II.....
parnculafly, M to the nceernty for arlnnje m the will be performed, M,« ll,:,,;. ,,,,'» Pr.rf„rm .„, . 
comporition of the l egi,lat,ve ( ot.ltcl, and the re- • l„mngg»i,ie,l »o ml,el, ap,e„„ 
moval of the (.bid Juitice from it. and tint the ; will no doubt «noire for her a full I,, -e 
«rresjl which it wa. llmngbt advHoble to olwrv ■ in , |>„|ay evomng nerl. M. . Лпр. Іо а » Ronefi:
tiro l'"»me.«, wa» the re,non why I wa, not clothed , eil, ,,k. p|,1Ce. The PI,v, for that Г w,ll I,
with public authority b,r l.eorgo then „„it, lllal Hhakcpeiro'» admired T'rr.... Iv 77, lf„"l „
h« thought ay earning in ihn way. w., „no of the /•,»;«. ,„d the new r,„-e 7v„
™”t imprudent Hong» he had ev.-r heard ot ; find The performances of il,» toon. I. !.. V. been
the, greatest П’»п" that any nno had preen,ntd to ................. . w. f, el ,
oner to the < olomal Olltee. Hioce lie had been ,n it. . young gentlemen of the (• w,||e . „є,-
l.ord (llenelo will not now, -he added, receive you. , gallantry logive her an nv.rn.uvI ...
or any body, unie», you e,min in n public ehorncler : which twenamn. we are ini ,rm, .| t&. r 4M 
,1 your h„,„ private, you must subnnt t, in [ ha. kindly Per„n».„„f,„ ,l„. ,„„„dance e
writing : aim all public bueinen mast con* through ; |lm admirable Hand ,,f the gallant l|.

vmco Agent. 1 then remarked, that this rv- ,п, „ r . , =ce,,tin,, was very different, to what I had formerly < f be pcrfiirnnucc anno, ncc.l for «hi
received, and certainly wf.s nut what I expected in • }■* ' ' !■ !!a 7
this tuy third visit ; a fid I hog to ask, to what the 1 x r' '**. ' ", .i,; • "I
change was Id he attributed^ Hir Gcnr.-o said, that : ''Г *1,Г"СІ w,l‘ perfi'rn.cd bj h

state of things was very different now to what n I , І',""оп ЯІ"1 ',гч- П irn-.n Mm Apgob-a * ill
e,tirer IH3G nr |W.«7 , a.,,1 besid. s Lord (/!,- ; ,,lso i,l,Pe'ir hvr mnch яШг ;Л ,ncJ‘ ü» 

nolg was seriously displeanml. I asked, in wluffstiil 
the change Consist. Oh said he. we ih night then, 
that no more dependence was to fie placed on New- 
Urtmswick, than on Lower Canada : and were 
afraid that the Reformers there, would make com
mon cause with lire French Rebels—hut we find 
m/ir that the New-Brunswick people arc truly loyal, 
and tint there was no necessity for l.ord Glenelg to 
make the concessions, ho was gulled into making,
in order to prevent a Rebellion. Besides, the rebel , , ...
lion in Canada having been put down, we don't , J“kn l?utcr Mi are happy to
earn a farthing for your „.former, ; all we dread » f""1 "'"t complete I,,,. opX*d the op-' "
another motion in if,в Houaa ofCommotta, like that """"i" 111 bnngto./., «b.imlaru »,,„.
оГвіг \V. Molccworlh'g;—if«ucha diecttecioit«lut'd p - ,vl"°r •«» <ho rti*.. A bppV el outer » 
uecnr again, and lb. Con.etvaU.e, let u. alone, »L'" Г"Гіп»Ье,І Ihrough the/* U, '«• north 
(and they are determined, that we .hall not piny "Ov.ng «trout and w, e,Vz. b; .»p„,„,o„« w,l! . 
the fool uttv more in the Colonies.) wo mud go out. 'Г J* for ev/et. fy I» e, V«t pr.a 
14 Is. therefore, of no use for yod toaik td dee land «rMIdol llte CdyJji V '■ V .
ьорГ,^е^ДІ№^7,Ьпйе'ьГ,Г?ІоУК
terly repents liWing enerrfieed the Crown as lie lias I , : ( i , , . 1 yeeterday taking eitli
dune already. I aLd, how I had had the mtalor- ! * b"*/ :".d ...

tune lo fall nutlet In» Lntdabip'. di.phran.ro. Ile J J 1 ^
said, that his displeasure had not been excited a- glljfj , ' . . ! * p pn- .

It appear» dial anolltet tniautlderatauding line gailtil me, more titan aemn»t o«, who had die ma-1 |hl| ,|e Hij?”e d"ul!
ariroli between Erotica and Switzerland. The nageaient ol аіГаіга in New llrtlliawick. 1 nakctl. .......... _ , . , , ».
Trench liovcriimeut demand Ilia clpuliion of Louis whal offlmce I had given him. lie «aid. that lord •' ’’Û" “ Г '"I’"," "f ll|a
Uonnpnrte, wlnue intrigues give «егшіїя annoyance Uenelg had aeon, and read, out Report of the Ue- JH?"1*1* T, ", -I'!’Т’"Т 1,1
lo I'll lippe; and menace Switoerleiid in cane ol re- I"""""1 "f IS;|h. which was enough to make any L “.j "1'' 1 “r' fl"* »|J
filial. VhO latter power pleads it. inability to „=- : "ltd he had «1-е seen- Review of „ - j for tin, ... time, wave m e: that eddu-e.
cede to the demand, Louis Bonaparte being a citi- “ Wtt* 4,,l,e ^ue ho said, that " we did get Ins і In addition to Morreau, mentioned in our last, 
r.en of Helvetia, and enjoying a great share ofpopU- i-ordsliip into a corner" and make a fool of him— | \\ nite and Chandler, two fibers of the Short Hills
liinil III ilm 1 ............. Tlnirsuvm. in which re- •’»» •« was too bad fo have qne’s lolly so exposed, rchejs. were seiileuced lu br executed at Niagara, an
sides. The hsciusJo think n,ld he «oadc а Ь.п»Іпіі^-міпц.О* <ог--ТГсгГГТОт-іуіо | «Цоіиіау last. . , _ ' ’
that the Federal üoverimiemï?Tlluut)^ HncWilioozieuanu laughed at too. Mon-over, hef TÏÎHfih«Bv.retr-e
Kiibiect. said, our Uiqmtt was not a true one : we had i

’■ — pressed an important note, attil misrepresented w
had passed in conversation ; and wUnt hail greatlx j pirates, whom Cap!
incensed him. we had told him a deliberate lalso- loyalivù from tlte towtwli pi of flown and Zone
hood, ns to the current rate of tho dollar. In add!- wore seeking to arrest The fatal shin м .neimsed
lion m till», laird Stanley Imd demanded an espla- have hern tired by a fellow iron: lire London It..- 
nation of the insult we had cast upoe him. Nothing, irict. named 1‘utiiam
l,c said, canid possibly he more olfenotv. to any ,.||r ,cnM,n,„ „г пП|,„ -r
one a leeiillga, tlinn the wltole loan, ol our Report Г........ : „ «Ihr dltrrca.ler. tot!,,.

r for'ci1. vb ляда z:.. -> —-...
nvsa of the Province had dis|d'jscd liiui. lie said ,
that every thing seemed to him. to have been " go from our . IeMral Corrnponm nt.
ing to the devil." ever sinco Sir Archibald Camp- 
bell retired ; and th'fit we h»l actually been 
trating, in more aggravated , shape, ever 
which in In* time had Uien complained 
grievance. I asked whaf he^lluUed to iu 
lar. The complaint Uses to lie. he rej 
Province Stvretary and Grown ІліиІ 
er. father and son-in-lat, were both ill tire Execu
tive Council ; and to remove this ground of com
plaint, the latter was fir tied mit : Kurd Glenelg‘^as 
now found out, that .Yr. Smionds aiuhMi. Johnston t 
two of the hew Prues. n< I he S Jid.Mre hud heard 
we were called, were ur.rii and nrpluy. The com
plaint Jused to be. that the CotmniMtoner's salary 
ought to be mliKfd : Laid tViejiglg/ now lyid« that 
you wanted to dp this, not to save ;^nubin4 lot the 
public, but to gke it to Mr. Siuiotids brother-in-law 
Mr. Vlopper. 3і Assistant Auditor. The етиріамії 

be the. lire office of Auditor General
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4,500 seal* in the middle of April, when seen by the 
Mary. 'Fhe Mary lost two fish.—I remain, sir your 
obedioilf servant,r. Соті. /:«(/. KEITH TOW Agoni for Loyd's.

Arrival oe the Griut VVzstkrx at Bristol. 
— Bristol, July 8.—The Great Western, (steam
ship) C'apt. Husking. R. N. Commander, cast anchor 
tin» afternoon in King's-foad,” at about half past two

Theays ruinous to their circumstance*, 
town itself, which is built on an eminence about 100 
feet above the level of the river, hue hitherto escaped 
these tremendous overflowings ; bill its safety docs 
not seem very securely established. Of course, no 
new settler would, or at least no settler ought to es
tablish himself within the reach of tins fearful c.-ilu- 

which in one moment lie in 
r of toil and

and nlw

The grand entertainment in honor of the corona- 
Guild Hall on tho ІЗ1І1that division. o'clock, having performed thahomwafo passage in 

the 1curidrrjully short spurc oj ixrdcennd a half days 
The outward-bound voyage was accomplished in

took place in 
1 present. It

its, and distinguished foreign personages 111

No ladies 
wa* attended by all the chief state

the king
The steam ship British (preen had arrived nt 

Port Glasgow from the Thauios. and gone into dock 
where *hc was to receive her machinery.

The Sir c/e of Paris says that one of the objects pf 
Marshal Soult's mission to England, was to obtain 
permission to remove the remains of Napoleon to 
France ; and in this, it is said, he has succeeded, 

tire aid of lire Duke of Wellington. It is stated 
farther that tho Prince de Joinville is to proceed to 
St. llulenn, in command of a frigate, having on 
board a soldier from every regiment in France, anil 
that the remains of the Emperor are to ho deposited 
under tire column in tlm Place Vendôme, with 
solemn religious ceremonies, at which the Duke of 
Wellington will be invited to he present.

leONiioN, Friday, July 20.—It appears that the 
general impression in Paris on the Hollaiido-Belgic 
question, was that great danger would attend the 
attempt to coerce Belgium. The Prussians seem 
prepared for all events ; but it is now stated, that 
insv-adofbcmg united to the troops of the Germanic 
Confederation, and instead of entering with them 
into Belgium, the Prussian contingent will become 
a corps ofobservation on the frontier.
Mercury, in an article dated l«0wer 
states that " since the reserve of the 
armv of the Rhine, which is to take 
the frontiers of Belgium, has been c 
exertion is used in re-victualliug the Prussian for
tresses on the borders of the Rhino."
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fourteen and a halfdays ; having sailed from Bristol 
June 2d, and reached" New York June 17, at four, 
a. m. which pince she left for Bristol, Juno 25, at 
live є. m. Thus she has performed tire whole voy
age from Bristol to New York and hack again, 111 the 
unparalleled short space of thirty-six days, oiglff of 
which wore spent at New York, which leaves lier 
five weeks for the actual voyage, and which gene
rally averages as many months by sailing vessels. 
The Great Western has brought over ninety two
passengers.-The Sirius reached New York 011 tho
18th of June, nt four o’clock, p. in. ; the Great West- 

having arrived the dav previous, at four a. 111. 
’Flu* Great Western passed Sandy Hook it seven, 
p. in. of the 25th of June, and from this time to tho 
time of seeing i'rovnse Head, in Cornwall, was ex
actly twelve days. The average distance run on 

itvvtrd voyage was about nine miles per hour, 
and on the homeward voyage rather more than ten 
miles per hour.

The bankrupt bill line been printed. It reduces 
the official assignees from thirty to twelve, and gives 
two of the commissioners of the Court of Bankrupt
cy £500 11 year each, and their deputy-registrars 
£200 a year each, besides travelling expense» on 

in addition to their present pay. 4 They are 
to go ahoilt lire country in iroftrict», twg ад a time, 
with six official assignees in each district,reexamine 
into country commissions and fiats in bankruptcy 
issued previous to the present year.

F.xthaorhinauv Fkst.—Last week one of the 
most daring proofs of female heroism ever known 
was witnessed in Chester. A female named Mary 
Beilis, in the employ ef Messrs. Walker, ascended 
the Shot Tower, with-two other girls, and no soon
er did they gain the top than she mounted one of 

HOUSE OF COMMONS.—TcEsinr July 10. the small chimneys, with which the lower is sur- 
TTtf r MHim,ltl* met піДцеІуо o’clock, pursuant rounded, and leaped all round from one to the other.
1 arrangement, toprdcfced wtth rmfrorx ef-ifii? day._ this extraordinary proof of strong
Mr. P. Thompson (in answer to Sir J. ІігіПїаГГГГTTiTFve were terrified ІгеуоіііІ '{реаЧИНГ:—Wt' ninlew 

said that on account of the quantity of business of 11 stand that a similar feat was performed by one of 
more pressing character before the house, he should the men employed iu the election of (.’Hester Tow 

L*fer, “ till the next session, the Pilotage Bill ; and er, on its completion, but lias never been attempted 
that he should bring it forward early in that session, since, until this fair Amazon completed the task.

*i( It. 1‘eel inquired respecting the Registration Пг .Y(»JloronrM -The Ihlhmiug is « list of the 
of Liectort Hill, ніш other measures which lie thought „ewlr-cmijfil Bar,unis: -The lion. Michael IT- 
It would he quite impossible to proceed with ; hut , —hi,,, j. frederick II»,Hindi ; Edwd. Lytlen 

Lord J. Russell eaidthat he could giro no ntiawor. Циіесг, . Wr |,iuncl Smith; lleakctlt Elect 
in the measure named was tinder the management wood, f- ;\s„,m,„| Urompton, Esq ; Colonel Eil- 
ol the Attorney-Genera . wards; John Peter Boileau, Esq.; G. M-Pliersoii

„II the motion that the house resolve into com- Omni. Earn. : Ralph Howard. F..q ; Peckham Mick 
tmttee Ml the I tlhea (Ireland) Bill. lelllWeit. I .q ; John llttltlop. Esq.; Charles Sltack-

Mr. O Culmcll moved eu instruction to tlm com- ,t|,„ K„. * Lieut. Colonel John Henry Scale. : 
unttee lo lnake provision lot die payment ol lltoar- Edward Marwood Elton E«,|. ; William Easier, Esq. 
rears of tithes. Sir Augustus Clifford; Charles Jeplison, l'«|. ; Rt.

Constderahle discussion ensued, in which l.ord hun. James Eurreal, l.ord Erovoat of Edinburgh. ; 
Stanley. UteLliencellorol die LacheqUer, Sir tt. ,,„vid Вм1ж> . Benjamin I ley wood. Esq. ; 
Peel, Mr. Shell, Mr. Hume Ate. took pelt -all William Woraloy. INq. ; Hugh Tuile. Esq. ; Г 
ajieemg that, in onlet to atlord tin. hill eny chance Mouteilh. of Cliehtiril t Ueneral Money; John 
ol working ««cccMlally, no tithe arrears ought lo he Uum,, Eaq.; Michael Dillon Bellow, Esq.; Bctna 
e^Lyha^llWte”, n ... min Ilall, ksq. ; East Geo. Clavton РлвІ, Esq. ; Sir

The motion, however, was eventually withdrawn, jamee froitoii ; Rolreit Shafto Adair. Esq.
nnM^,b;",rrrr rnsniiM'd кіиіп» n ih> On Monday Marshal Soult visited the Bank o*" 
cv“ing dLtted attention to . petition *formeriy ««•**• «*?,,,mrl1 “">ni*8 «

"Ï-Wll“ — - L - uooi

J ^ Eriuav miration of the undertaking. І леї woek above 1,* •
The Commons met at noon. 00 ГТ”"' l"T'' ”l'wbich
Mr. Brothcnon and Mr. Barnes present.-1 anew 'o«ard«dre Middle», shore is prognramg very 

very interesting petilious on tire subject ot idolatry ,tffad,,y „ „
in India. Tit* Lints lostt in л Cottmy.—On Saturday morn-

I.ord j. Russell, in answer lo Mr. R. Palmer, said mg. the 2:trd. 10 men employed ів фе Wmwfowd 
that he could not state when it would bo pr.,,m»ed colliery, near Clwadle. in SialVor.lshirey fell a sacn- 
to take into comndenitmn the Ixmi» amendments to 6ce to what is called damp m the pit*. __ 
the Poor Relief (Ireland) Bill. From the Boston IFwdUgi Mwcngrr

«de had arrived at Deiwrara with hill cooltc> : the ' 1
afford an oppor- 

thic subject, if it were de- I

ay not only lose 
labour, but also /the fruits nf ma 

his life. Next
pool, at the distance of about 
Sydney, in a
the hanks of George's River, which discharge! 
self into Botany Buy; contains about 10011 iuliahi 

and possesses a church, two or three good 
inns, stores, court-house, jail and lire usual accom
paniments of a town in New South Wales, a convict 
and military barracks. Tho soil around Liverpool 
is of an indifferent quality 

A Her Sydney, Paramatta, Windsor, Liverpool, 
an ranked lire towns of (Jamphelltowo, Richmond, 
Newcastle, and Maitland. “ 'Fire lust of these 

• * (says Dr. Lang, in his recently published work) will 
doubtless ore long be the snnond iu the colony, as it 

” is siytatcd at lire head of (lie navigation of lltirfter’s 
River, and in the centie of the most extensive agri
cultural and grazing district in the territory. There 
are other towns,.however, in the progress of forma- 

I ill Other parts of tlm colony, which in 
rs will doubtless become places of consi . 

importance ; as at Bathurst, beyond the Blue Moun
tains ; el Goulburn and Bong Bong, in the district 
ofArgyle; at Patrick’s Plains, oil Hunter's River; 
and ot Wollongong, in the district of lllawarra. 
Three or four stage -coaches and two steom-hoats 
play dnify between Sydney and Liverpool—a rising 
town about twenty miles distant from the capital, 
forming a thoroughfare for the extensive country to 
the south-westward. Respectable person! travel
ling to and from tlm more distant settlements in tlm 
interior, generally travel on horseback, or in vvliicl 
of their own ; and

the
ovi mau ie 

of I і hard ПГ 
doit ; in lire course

nV a yen 
to Windi Iпрогіннеє is Liver- 

18 to 20 miles from 
south west direction. It is situated on 

s il-

sor ill h
ort'of tire bill 
у next, alior

AiTOiVTMi.x r —We are informed tint J, /і v M.
Seri!,*

I*t n)
Rosinson; Esq is appointed Reiiniraf 
of lire Court ol \ icn Admiralty of New-ilranswiek. 
R. I.’. Hazen," Esqr. having "resigned

hi The Honorable Chief Justice Jarvii. Lady, ahd 
Family, arrived in town on Saturday last, from 
Prince Edward blandceived

upon the 
h.ilfof jiit

derable head, hrі 
which co,E
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edgoods and produce are convey 
to and from Sydney on large drays drawn by oxcik 
between Sydney and Maitland there are three sti 
boats—the Sophia Jane, the Ores, a»â the Tiunnr 
—that ply twice^.\v4eH>edi with goodstXncf paHsen- 
*ere; seventy miles of thoircotH»i»i--«J‘ the distance 
between the I leads of Port Jackson and the entrance 
of Hunter’s River, being along the land in the open 
Pacific Ocean. All the vessels, it is generally un
derstood. have done exceedingly well. As a proof 
of this there has been a-eoinpany formed lately, the 
object of which is to piece a vessel of much larger 
size oil tho couhm between Sydney and Ilohart 
Town, Van Dieman'a Land, to carry cattle 
as goods end passengers."

Little is known of the interior of the vast region 
of Australia, but discoveries are in progress, and 
population is gradually advancing into the interior, 
either by regular settlements or by the system of 
" squatting.’’ In all parts of the country there occur 
stretches of fine land—et Goulburn Plain*. Liver
pool Plains, Cownastiires, Ac.-either on the higher 
grounds or in valley» on the banks of rivers, suitable 
for tillage or for pasturing. Within the district of 
the Blue Mountains, and sloping downward from 
them towards the interior, lies the extensive tract 
called Bathurst Plains (100 to 150 miles north-west 
of Sydney), which generally lie* about 2000 feet 
above the level of the sea ; here the air is inconceiv
able pure and salubrious (nothing said to be like 
it for persons effected with consumptions in tire 
whole world), and the land is well adapted 1er etore- 
fanning. The plains of Argyle, lying to the south
ward. are also commended lot their fertility and sa 
lubrity. Latterly, new districts have been opened 
up for settlement farther to the south, on the banks 
m the lass. BooroWa, and Monimbidgee, and lying 
near the southern coast opposite Van Dieman’* 
Land. The extensive region made known in this 
quarter has been termed Australia Felix, by its dis
coverer Major Mitchell, who describes it as "of vast 
resources, and the most various and fascinating des
cription, more extensive than Great Britain, equally 
rich in point of soil, and which is now ready for tiré 
plough, as if especially prepared bv the Creator for 
the industrious hands of Englishmen."

The aborigines or natives of New South Wales 
are now very inconsiderable in numbers. They 
lead the usual wandering life of savages, running 
throughout the interior in email tribes, each claiming 
as headquarters a respective territory. They are 
jet black in complexi<m, and in general tall and thin 
in their persons, with large hands, large lips, and 
wide months, and are • altogether the reverse of 
beautiful, according to <wir ideas of that quality 
They have been considered although the opinion is 
wot completely borne oat by experience, as amongst 
tire lowest of aff known savages in tire scale of intel
lect. There is certainly less mechanical genius 
* mon est them—fewer contrivances to improve the 
original condition ef man, than are to be found

t Cap!
sup- і W. Kerry, of the tmvn*bi|'of 
•Hat ; of Kent, wa* shot mi tile >~іі

Zune, in tire co’
of lient, wa* shot on (He -28th June, fiv a g 

- Kerry, with some few
of Down and /one V
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Commit itfcatlone.

І,Г"Г 1Ctteuxici.k. J 
Boston I’vetli 

„ _ .thtilis an account of a vast coal M і ue 
ill tire Parish of St. «Martin's, iu this Pi 
two Y ankees. The article also npp 
Courier with tins frontispiece, " Immense grant of 
Mines, American Enterprise and British liberality ”
That parties
pint secretly searching aloug the 
Mines, Water privileges, Ac., is as true as the fact 
that the Executive of the Province is blind to its 
best interest when it makes extensive grants of mi
nerals in certain parts ol the county, ami absolutely 
gives-away resources upon which its inhabitants 
might safely depend et some future day.

It may he fairly asked why should the minerals 
of the County of Gloucester and the Parishes of 
louucaster and Si. Martins, be set apart for the sole 
Use and benefit of a lew individuals; and iu the two 
latter instances to our loving and sympathising 
neighbours the Americans—mid this before those 
dislticts had been examined by a competent Geolo
gist to ascertain their value. That persons who 
discover and will open useful mines should be en
couraged is just—Hutto give to strangers tire mines 
of large tracts of the Province, and die permission 
lo work or not work them as they may choose, and 
power to prevent others front working, is absolutely 
an msult to tire people of this Colany, and is bind
ing it» mineral resources in chains as strong a* those 
that now letter tire native Wealth of Nova-Scotia, 

people have no daim to any thing beneath 
on tire surface.

That New-Brunswick possesses rielres among 
her rock*, there can be little doubt, and it may bt? 
confident ly expected that the labours of Dr. GeWefc 
will yield an abundant reward : but nun h care 
should be taken in the infancy of Geological disco 
very , not to lay the foundation of future monopoly 
ami discontent. There remarks are not nude in 
regard to tire rest deposit ol coal found l*y brother^ as srge 
Jonathan at St Martins, where it was not kisV-^T pytwlov 
One year has gone by since that discovery was 
made, and nothing is done yet. The puff or rather 
hurricane of Ibe Boston Gazette may answer a good 
purpose in «tilling a bond of the property ; hot so 
tar as eome good information goes, u w ill not re 
more ihe primary mountains ot' Shepody and place j 
deep beds of coal in their stead. And if the tieob 
gists of Maine will take a mp to the toileries 6f 
Great Britain they will find that not every nanrew 
pemendicelar seam will pay tire interest «I •* Hun
dreds of thousand* if Dollars per unnum.'’ V tire 

New l.ngland however, have
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of Americans have been for some time 
coast Ibr valuable The

“ Montreal, Wpilueeday evening, August 2nd — 
Nothing new to-day.

у thing *' Ftom a gentleman who left Kingsto 
of. as a day morning, 1 hav e learned the way by 
particu prisoners escaped from Foil Henry, at that place, 
that the on the preceding uieiit. There whs not a doubt m 

the minds of those acquainted vvilh-the inode ol 
cape, but lint the pish was preconcerted between 
the prisoners and their uremis, who must have b»n 

only ill attendance with boa s, hut a«M*'od f - 
prisoners ill getting l« 
v-eapi-d. occupied a ! 
one intended fora

hi on Mon- 
which the ri

Commission-
"ClH4.
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ver the w ai *. Fh« fill* • її who 
room in the fort, diiectlv ot, i 

kite) in. ThtҐ
k‘> cut a hole tl.roilgi: 

thi1 floor, get into th» kitchen, where they had ht " 
d.llicnlty in making tire opening from the sink hifrb 
enough to admit tlrern into tire sewer, through \Vhk U
they jiaeseil nil they r« ached tire outer wal!. wlirh 
they scaled by rope* made out of their bed « lo'.lte* 
It was a dreadful n ght of rain, thunder an.і ligk: 
nins, which nm«t hav« be» n veiv mm h m iheuuseless end night to be abolished : 111* finds now.

that the first thing done was to appoint a second J vour. Vurker ami Muntgoiueiy wire of li e mill 
Auditor, an/ double the salary of. the Bret. In set- J ber. A guard of tire І \«t ivgnneiU was on ’піти 
tling tire sumimt of the Civil Lis; you statin', that no 1 the tunc The remainder Г the prison,-n i,:-o 
surplus wmld be necessary , because ibe Hons- fifteen in number, were confined" m another pail . 
would maic ample provision, tor ell the eebtmgi nt ( the fort.” 
ex рейси of the government.—yet in lire veiy first 
session,they refused to pay tire postage bill of the ; 
l‘rov imr.d Secretary * office : and the grant for >"o. 158. (Copy '
contmrenctrs was no shabby, that out of the Civil j Dowmx Srr.Ktr. ”:h May !<n)8
U« «rpl-ts •«* сопмугага» the rnorb- Sir_, h„. ,„n, IV \ :M e.
not «sh-llroi M contmanil. I, t ,1» ecoston for в be |h>, ,лм д , ,n ti , , L ,

*-“ “;*> *•« *,,d Mr ' foe Ms».,; or foe R, - and o, vAm 1 d(n ,
w had mad»- vMitmto Cornmisnoncrs t«> *qova

cxvmine the Casual Itcvemw account», in hopes of , ,nd thp honor to lav your l>r*ratci More
■8”» ”r- » dl‘l*,,n4; , V’ V «* U'teen. ,e.l lme«er,„«i lie, . Гоп
•“ «“4“ «а Mr J.,l,i»n,n , m,nJ M ,|, „ hw v
.„II p-rad.ro. K-ttlmg theera,; of foejtue Kec.wr ,t„ lhe tli№, ,,f >K|'. wj,
,.enero . >.njr cotwn. ,",! Iu.lwtrtr-,n ;,,v - ho
d-d а M*.» *e omtHmr * А.4ШИ. end lor ,w ,„*OT. fo,, ,r, Рига,, Іи.Цге. »,... 1
*.».»* lhe d«*L He«d. «hst »hh we were,., ^-rdmele rack - .th the Mm or?. Knl,
roraen wo, nltowed the .Vrtowv (.errerai «mise- «і»,, fennel, end »:,.,.,ld rake 
Irctior Irani re he «raw-ora* and delsuod or „,,го я(гоп)<„, tr «, ,1„„ rfrbe,, », ,e »[.

pomtnrenle to tire Bernh 01 C< inci.
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From th Hu!far U.vMU2"he Lon.ion Sun ofrgo of Bright. 3
■ July 20, say* that th** Great Western was quite fnli 
j of passengers—that the Irerths were all taken, and 
1 that many applications for Irerths had hern of neers-

sels had arrived at Demerara w it 
East India Labourers’ Bill would 
timity for discussion

—' ai»* Bsiassesi
Lord J. Russell said that he had not wren the ac- Varlianrent was still in session. The Irish Cot

e-mint, bat that he would institute inquiry into tire poratiou bvll had passed tire House of Lords with an
amendment ol the clause limiting the r.ght of suff
rage to ooewpems of £10 tenements ™«r*d ot’ £5 
as the bill passed the Commons. The Ministry ac
ceded to the amendment, and it was expeceed to be 
concurred in by the Commons.

A Measure apparently of no great moment, bet 
artoafly of a good tied of importance, was likely to 
be earned into effect. This ie a radical change of 
the post office system, which has been foi 
under discwwee. The select committee of tire
Hoare of Commons, appointed to inquire Mto tire received from our rotors a present of епопгнчм va 
subject, have agreed to recommend the 
via. to introduce a owiferm rato.of postage through 
out tire whole empire. This scheme ware strongly 
recommended поем time smoe by Mr. Hill, who 
argued that a uniform postage of one peamy, pay
able m advance, dispensing with the complex rod 

nr away srith 
MptoURt by

of fririln, and conveyance by privske hands, 
would be More pT/kfoctive 
some rates. The commie
tion of tire system m pari—negativing however fee 
proposition to reduce tire postage of owe peony, and 
*bo the proposition for three half pence and 
mending tin* ft be fired «rare pence There is tn 
fact to he we charge of postage at the office, bui My dear Sir
euwwped «tom are to be sold at 2-і. m whivb all AAer hav-mg been employed wirh me, in
ter* are to be ewetosed. the wreight of each letter be- І sovceefeug years, on the buwucs» oîioc «epouuoc

j

lx>rd AiJhk-y made formidable complaint regard
ing tire “counting oat" of tire house on Thursday, 
and tiias w arding off tire motion of which he had 
given notice, namely; “loro* tire attention of the 
house to the state of tire law tor tire regulation of the 
factories of the weired kingdom, and to move, feat 
this house deeply regrets tiret tire law affecting tire 
regulation of the labour of children m factories, hav
ing twee found imperfect and mdflvctive to rhe pur
pose for which it was passed, has been waff-red to 
contenue wo long w ithout any amendment. ’ Brit

і
і

V" among* tire natives of any other quarter of the 
globe. Their only arms are a rode «pear, or retirer 
pointed pole, which, however, they throw with great 
force and precision ; and a ebon chib, called by 
them selves a waddie. Their Irene are <f tire rooreré

St. John at ihe Circmt Court, to conduct some- 
Treasury SOILS, which were Iht-n iried—and alll.n" 
we had this allowed them, to bt- c»lkd upon in 183.- 
we "refused to pay tiietn fia sen ices rendered m ' 
I83« : at the same now. there was 4description, awd feey wear tie eoil of clothing what

ever on their bodies. All attempts to civilise them, 
and to induce them to abandon their wwpdermg 
life; have hitherto been nearly ineffectual and 
wife fee exeepfemefa few m fee neighbourhood of
Sydney, end wome other tif fee eokmial towns, 
whom fere contiguity has, in some degree, forced 
into ж half-domesticated state, they still wander it, 
roving tribes throughout the inferior From the 
fittest ecroeets, it does not oppem that tire while 
we triors are now suffering much from these misent- 
Me beings ; indeed, it seem» feat any person may 
oommand then good will by tire shgtrtost «fleets of 
Irmdnem and r/mriliaiiow.

The whole population tif New South Wales, free j enam Bill, 
and convict, iu understood to amount at present to і к*п і

(Signe ri)
Sir Voitx f ixn-ut. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Ma.lee, tire circomreawce has arisen from diet own granted to yon
£2.000 fin onr seix ic* a#. Deh-gaHe

£ lOflO ю Mr Johnston в nephews tire family of fee Pscvireixt n*r vRt ».»>,, s ,
tan RraramUttrarol: £«W м Mr. Esnefo» ’ Bniùi». «M. \ en <
IWW to Mr. Simonds r.t i*<-w fee TVeavnrer : x . . . «-lia» «fararaa! to InsforaTOr M». Гкм«. ><*<» *«t>ir ^
£1.4* » «М Цг.ІІгапЬоП . CK» to Col. A i n 811" "n ‘"ТГ Г, ■ " «
C-JOtl «lut* W». fm Msjor liofone o. St 'b* ««."fa. rt ’ » \a < ti e « .«•
Swwra*- NeptaV4,. ProvrocS Aelskrarop M*»" ' ,4. <«-«««. 'IMui -fv
£-A» «Murons!ro«.™Vro*e,*eA.d,,or.Ae *e «Г L^TTf"Ï*""•”% ’
Ile ras*. *ra Ira* fold m .font foe E« ”£,1 >, « *■ *•

Cnoraol «w qune inrompraent M »•««*•■ Tran, eObMIl ,o be , I , « -' - -
Crown Ілh« and Timber Ar IIa EtceUency І.ч-ич*папйч irera’ - n <*"i « 

parrment. tire revenwe not bt-mg half whet it had Cmtч : « k-uve II .it« 1, -.wm > . 1:1 H.r 
been under Mr. Baifhe. and tin y were sspailis], a« М\ге^*х * S t* an-* т \fec *. or .4 x » ; ;a llhlxci' 
they were incompetent, tor ll* timber m one per Ihjev ji,i* l .n. of D* hhxv. tt vfoeisv b*

Executive Сомкаifer. whir* had $*«ee , abb* < -e tire (ioverrmrei -1 : *• IW .< i tie ad- 
having hewn cat wafer»: licence, anJ. eo : m.outerec.. Li^tet s Colonel 8v, ;xri .

no trickery tA feat ItiedAonid succeed. 11c was want of geological knowledge, and not firm any 
desire on fee part of the lYovrociai Govwimren: to 
withhold from ton an unreasonable and isnpcm 

demand. Lm .New-Brunswick be careful of 
her mineral treamres. and- pvqmoto that discovery 
of them v x* shall be laid bcUdn the piWic yeaiiy. 
and lorn, r the prim and sprocebev? been trans
ported from her «nonmams, the rorfe k ill unboeom 
net*" to supply her w ants

-ini
.determined to brmg it Reward, and male h» paie
ments on fee first supply might.

IsO'rd J. Russell Imre testimony to tire manner in 
which his lerddhip had conducted this qwesrion, and. 

xpreswrig regret that The motion had been 
. declared feat fee government was no party 

"— die honse ■ counted out." 
R. Sieuan. and Mr Fox

1 \H|
f

eroded
laborioa« system ef act і 'fee

to anv inuwpovre to em 1 
Mr Lat>oiiclier«, MrЄ ». f.ONYX.і

fee tYi-

L-dI purely accidental.
The house tiiea went into

HHHHBiHBHHVHHIHIHIHI kftarward» arranged feat tire Ітрткиншім
about S6,600—» number perfectly inmgn'iftcunt in , for Debt Bill simuld be coasidow і in comiiwttu.-tire 
relation in the mat-mtode of fee cor airy, and being j Attorney 4»eeenti being mon anxious to proceed 
comparable only tn tire popuhttrea o> a stuall English ! nithn

Crum ef u Letter from the Hon. IVil Ham Crime ta Le 
mud AUcn П іЬпа. I Syr.

Lostwx, July )835.
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